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Tim Rhode Island election on the Ist inst.,
resulted In a Radical majority of about
4,100, which the Dispatch styles "another
gun for impeachment." As the same party
had amajority of 5,381 in 181307-4 loss of
1,200 intwo years—it strikes us that the gun
must be somewhat cracked at the breach,
and will soon have to be laid. aside as worth-
less.

Ai election for Governor and other State
I will be held in Connecticut. on Mon-

day next. The vote last year was 47,575
Democratic and AriesRadical, aDemocratic
majority of Q90.--not nineteen hundred and
ninety, as stated by the Dispatch on Thurs-
day morning. Parties' in that State are so
evenly balanced that the annual politiCal con-
tests are waged with a vigor rarely equalled,
and in the present Instance each side 13 con-
fident 01 success.

IN the Radkrid county of Allegheny, which
gives from eight to ten thousand majority for
"equal rights for all men," a negro named
Vashon was lastweek refused admission to
the bar, on the sole ground that 'his skin is
not white.• The case has, been under arg,u-

several months, and the Radicals
,ted hard to get Vashon to withdraw hisap-
plication, 'but-he stood upon his dignity as
" a man and a brother," and utterly refused
to make any compromise. Thus we have
another instance of the beautiful consistency
ofRadicalism—making the negro the ruling
'race in the South, anti refusing him the
common rights of citizens in the North

THE State Legislature has passed . an-
act•popularly known as the "Free Railroad
law," which permits any number of citizens
not less than nine in number, to form a com-
pany to construct and operate a new rail-
road, or to maintain and operate any incor-
porated railroad already constructed. Cer-
tain c •! I are prescribed, such as that

111..1 slock shall not be less than at the
Ofmow for every mile constructed, or

proposed to be constructed, and the compan-
ies will be subject to all the restrictions and

"liabilities of the acts that now regulate rail-
way incorporations. The proposed railroads
must be opened and toady for use within a
specified time,_and in all cases must be
opened for use when fifty miles of track are
laid. Compliance with t the conditions en-
titles the companies to all the rights and
priviliges now extended to similar corpora-
tions, and the design of the law is top) away
with special charters.
- —Since writing the above, we learn that

Gov. Geary has vetoed the bill, on the
groutuls rt.o, :,1 its present shape, it is not

1,13 to the people of ,the State ; that
I, ." ofdoubtful constitutionality in legislat-
ing on more than one subject, and that it
confers on companies, already incorporated
the privilege of indefinitely increasing their
capital stock—a power which might become
dangerous. After the pledges made by the
Governor in favor of a Free Railroad Law,
his course is anything hut creditable.

A SIGNIFICANT APPOINTMENT.
The selection of Maj. Gen. Hancock as

commander of the Military Division of the
Atlantic, embracing Ohio, Michigan,lndiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware and the
Distri,t C...lllmbia, has More significance
...Appears upon thesurface,and has set the

Radical mischief mkkers in a terrible state
of excitement, between their fears and their
fright. Hancock is admittedly the ablest of-

- neer in the army ; his personal and moral
courage are unquestioned ; he is a staunch
and consistent Democrat ; and his past re-
cord is proof sufficient that he will flinch from
no resjonsibility which the revolutionary
condition ofthe times may render necessary.
The appointment of this heroic officer to the
command of the Northern States, taken in

connection with the transfer of Gen. Gordon
Granger, another friend of the President's, to
the immediate command of Washington,
looks as if the President is preparing for

• whatever w i4.--ney the Radicals mak force
and indicates a determination to

.astain the prerogatives of his office at every
hazard. The Radicals have strained every
effort to render him defenceless,in order that
they may have no barrier to restrain their
partizan purposes, but if it shall hefound that
he has check-mated them, the country will
cry "well done," and rally to his support with
an alaCrity equalling the first yetirs of thewar.

FEW people are aware of the efforts being
made by the bondholding aristocracy of the
country to control the next Presidential elec-

ktion. At a meeting recently held in New
York city, it was proposed to raise and give
to Gineral ftrant $500,000, to compensate
him for r, s';:nirg his position in the army,
tt i,tcoining the bondholders' ea didate for
the Presidency. Offers have rece tly been
made, hrough advertising agencies to Dem-
ocratic newspapers, of thirty totsixt • cents a
line for the publication of editorial art les in
their columns in opposition to paying the
bonds ingreenbacks.

The greenback policy is the great ques-
tion in the approaching Presidential election.
It is a contest between the taxpayers and
bondholders, in which the taxpayers inust
make themselves tree, or have the .chains of
slavery permanently fastened about them.
In the approaching contest reconstruction,
negroes, h yalty, military renown, &c., will
be taken about by windy orators,and written
about by new paper editors, but these are
only ,•,-•, cp to hide the real issue from

• that the voting maxsea may be
made the inqtuonentalitießof their• own op-
prmsiou

AN ALARMING FACT

Itis now satisfactorily ascertained, to the
alarm of all reflecting citizens, that the In-
ternal Revenue for the year 1863 will fall far
short of the lowest of the official estimates.
Commissioner Wellsestimated themat $275,,
000,000; Mr. Hollins at $225,000,000 andpec-
retail. McCulloch -at *59,000,000. The re-
ceipts, which have more than once attained
$4,000,000 in one day, often ran from $1,000,-
000 to $3,000,000, and for weeks and months
even have rre,erved a daily average of

,s,r: one day last week, they fell
ezou,ooo—to the lowest sum yet re-

coriled on the books of that office. The total
inland revenue thus fur- this year is abont
$13.5,W,000 ; and there are only one hurt-
drcd revenue days or so remaining. It be-
comes easy from this to predict the limit
which the expeeistions ofour public finance
officers °ugh'. u•.:sonably to teach.

This deereive of revenue is attributed to
the Calling e9• in business and consequent de-
crease ofprofits, growing out of theprolongs-
tion of disunion and the Rudical,system of
tariffs and taxation incident to the Congr
ional usurpation policy.

Tilt impel once entertained that there
were Senators who would rise above allegi-
ance to party. are fast disappearing. An
nv-, vb. 7n:satire has been brought to
ikear upon um Senators suspected of having
any colloid-ice. A Senator, who three weeks
since violently opposed impeachment, is now
in the Radical b•ad, So c otilitieut are the
managersor the conviction of tee President,
that the 3 impudently e, sett they will close
lithe case within a week.,

THE WAY T/MCEOEVITILY IS Mls.

Senator 13nekalew, of - this State, in his
late speech, statedsome fact% worthy the tit- •
tention of the American people. At the last
popular elections held in the Northern, Cen-
tral and Western, States, 2,184,554 votes were
cast in raver of the Republican party; and
2,190,169 votes were cast for the Democratic
party. How are the people whothus repre-
sent themselves represented in the. Rump
Congress? According to a rule of equality
ba.sed'On numbers the Republican majority in
the Senate shouldltave 28 members; anti the
minority 26. Now the actual constitution of
the Senate is this-43.Republicans and 10
Democrats. In the House, despite an equal
share in the vote of thecountry, the Repels- '
liens outnumber the Democrats by about
four to one. What are the causes of this
condition of the representation ? The six
States cast of the Hudsonhave an aggregate
Population, according to the census of 1860,
of 3,135,283, with twelve members of the Sen-
ate, giving a Senator to each-261,278 inhabi-
tants. Take all the States of the Union rep-
resented in Congress, and -there is a popula-
tion of 444,972 for each senator. NewEng-
land- has six members of the Senate more
than she would be entitled to if there were a
distribution to the different sections of the
country according to number. •

In 1864, when Mr. Lincoln was taking
steps to re-organize States in the SOuth,a re-
vival of the former political power in that
section was feared. TheRadicals introduced
bills into the Senate, which were enacted,
providing for the organization of Nevada,
Nebraska and Colorado. The unprecedented
proVisions were incorporated in these bills
that the organization of State governments
should be carried on to the end under -the
constitutional directions of the President,
and that he should, by proclamation, declare
those Territories admitted, withoutany furth-
er action by Congress. It was not required
that the proceedings should be completed
and the constitutions laid before the two
Houses, and an act of admission then passed,
as hedbeen the previous practice. Radical
political power was aimed at and obtained
unscrupulously. Colorado is not yet admit-
ted; doubtless she soou-will tle ; but Nevada
and Nebraska contribute four\ of the unfair
Republican majority in the Senate. YetN-
ebraska, at her last election,had. a totalvote of
less than 9,ooo—Colorado less than 10,000—
Nevada less than lopoo. In n ither one of
these States is there a population of woo,
which is half the Timber reifilired,under the
existing apportionment law, for a member of
Congress.

This is what the Radicals h '-e done to in-
crease their power in the :aanate, and give
themselves a- two-thirds vot for over-riding
vetoes. See what they h/- omitted to do.
They have omitted to v. ss enabling actS for
any otherOf the Western Territories, either
in 1864 orsubsequently. In Nen' Mexico, at
the last election, a vote of 17,685 was cast;
in Montana a vote of 10,900 ; in Utah a vote
of 16,281; in Idaho about the same. Each
of these Territories has a' larger population
than the two which were admitted or than
the third which was attempted to be admit-
ted. Utah has a population more than double
that of either of them ; so has New Mexico.
Why the difference? Those States which
were admitted,- and admitted in the manner
described, gave Republican majorities; those
Territories which have not been admitted
gave Democratic `-fnajorities. That is the
whole reason. Nor was this enough. Mr.
Stockton, elected a Senator from New Jer-
sev,was expelled tinder the form of a deci-
sion upon the irregularity of his election—-
expelled by a party vote of the majority.
Several members were expelled from the
House, Baldwin, of Michigan; Brooks, of
New York ; Voorhies, of Indiana—expelled
by a party vote fiir that reason and for no
other reason. The reconstructed recon-
struction policy has the same purposes—-
moves to the same result—political powerot
any cost. It is proposed by a political parly
to shape the political- institutions in ten of
the United States so that its power shall be
increased in both Houses ; or if disaster be-
falls them in the North, that their" power in
both Houses shall be retained for the future..

THE JEWS AND GEN. GRANT.

Whatever may be tlni popular disposition
towards Gen. Grant, it is very certain that
there is ..one class of citizens who will not
render him much support, if indeed, they do
not oppose his election to the utmost of their
energy. We refer to the Hebrew portion of
our population, who, sneer at them as some
may, have grown to be a large and influen-
tial denomination, possessing more wealth
and wielding more power than the same
number of persons in any other sect in the
Country. The "Israelite," their We ,tern or-
gan, revives Grant's well known order of
1862,as given below, and has followed it up
with several caustic' editorials, calling upon
the Jews throughout ,the nation to express
their condemnation of its authorat the polls
in November:

HEADQUARTERS' 13111 ARMY CORPS,
DEPT. OF Triy. Twair.ssrz i

OXFORD, Miss., Deg.. 17, 1862. )
General Order .No. 11.

The Jews, as' a class. violating every regu-
lation of trade established by the Treasury
Department, also department orders, are
hereby expelled from the department within
24 hours from the receiptbf thisorder‘by post
commanders.

They-will see that all this class of people
are furnished with passes and required to
leave; and any one returning after such no-
tification will be arrested and .held in con-
finement until an opportunity occurs of send-
ing them out as prisoners, unless furnished
With permits from these headquarters.

No passes will be given this people to visit
headquarters for the purpose—of making per-
sonal application for trade permits.

By order ofMaj. Gen. Grant,
JOHN A. Ittwuzio,

Astil9timfAdjutant General.
IfWill be remembered that when this order

was issued it caused a general outcry
throughout the country. .31r. Pendleton in-
troduced in the House a preamble declaring
the order tyrannical, cruelandillegal, closing
with the resolution, "that the said order de-
serves the earnest condemnation of this
House, and ofthe President as Commander-
in-Chief." This was lost in the Heusi.; but
only be&tuse nobody paid any attention to it,
and the order had been revoked previously.
The vote, after all, was a very close one; 56
voted to table and 53 to pass it ; two more
votes would have done it. Among those
voting for:the resolution were, besides other
Republicans, also Mr. Colfax, the privent
Speaker of the House, Mr. Low, ofSt. Louis,
and other-prominent members of that party.

The order No. 11 fell most savagely upon
the old Jewish residents in that department ;

but there was no Senator from those States
in Washington, except from Kentucky.
Therefore, Senator Powell, from Kentucky,
in behalf of his outraged constituents, intro-
duced iu substance the same preamble and
resolution in the Senate. where it was de-
feated in the most sharnefill manner, but sev-
en Senators, viz : Messrs. Davis, Harding,
Latham, Nesmith, Powell, -S!aulsbury, and
Wilson, of Missouri, having the moral cour-
age and mot-al rectitude to stand by an out-
ragedel mss ol their tidlow-citizens.

President I,iocoln could not persuade him:.
self for a long time that Gen. Grant issued
that order; but when Mr. Haskell, of Ky.,
succeelled- in convincing him of the fret, heimmea)tely revoked it, and expressed his In:dignaiittu at the outrage in the strongest
temp, in presence of Messrs Gurley, Lilien-
thal, mill Wise, front Cincinnati, and Bijnr,
from Louisville. The article In the Israelite
chasm as' follows:

"Wejtave to say this: Asa Jew, we can-not and will not votefor a man who has duneIts a more shameless injustice than any manin power, in this century, has done in anycivilized country. Therefore, we hope andexpect that theentire Jewish press wilt comeout boldly and justly against the movement.to nominate General Grant as President ofthe United Suttee

THE lIMPEACIIMUST

ChiefJustice CASs' Asserts his Melts.
The Radical !Conspirator. Theo:Wiz luta

Consternatioh.

. In accordance with the order previously.
adopted, the regular proceedings of the Im-
peachment trial commenced on Monday. At
half past 12 o'clock, the Chief Justice took
the chair of the Presiding officer, and the
managers and members of the House entered
the Senate. All parts 'of the galleries were
crowded, excepting the Diplomatic Depart-
ment ; few of the representatives of foreign
governments attend, regarding it as disre-
spectful to the Chief Magistrate of the na-
tion to be present at the proceedings con-
ceived in and conducted by partrsipite and
hatred. 'B. P. Butler, one of the House man-
agers, made the )ening speeeLoccupying
about three ho i its- delivery. It was a
mere rehash of Baulked campaign editorials
and speeches, ntainlpg nothing worthy of,
the oce 'on, and c neeiyed in a. spirit of
party hatredand penal enge thatclear-i,ly betrayed the im lase to e whole pro.
ceedings. When he had co uded, Mr.
Wilson, on the part of the House, presented
the oath of office taken by President John-
son; President Lincoln's nomination of
Stanton for Secretary of War, and the Sen-
ate's ratification of the same ; and a copy of
the communication made to the Senate De-
cember 12, 1897, by President Johnson, as-
signing his reasons for the suspension of
Stanton as Secretary of War. The Court
then adjourned to Tuesday, and the Senate
commenced its regular business.'

A curious scene occurred during Butler's
speech. About two o'clock' the ladies in
the gallery, by common consent, commenced
on their lunches, which they evidently en-
joyed much more than the rant of the hero
of New Orleans. Long before" Butler con-
cluded, the galleries were thinned out and
most of the members of the ,House retired
from the chamber.

When the proceedings opened on Tuesday
the galleries Were only half full, a fact that
shows therapid manner in w 'doh the public
interest in the trial is decreasing. Mr. Wil-
son 'offered in testimony a copy of President
Lincoln's commission to Stanton,- " under
which only," he admitted, the latter claims
to hold the War office'. Proof that-the Pres-
ident had been notified of the Senate's non-
currence in Stanton's removal, and of the
summons upon Gen. Thomas,rfrom the Dis-
trict Court, was furnished. A clerk in the
Treasury department testified that after the
passage of the Tenure-of-office act, a change
in the torm of appointments to public posi-
tion was made, striking out the words, "du-
ring the pleasure: of the President for the
time being."

.

Mr. Burt Van Horn, of 310., swore that he
was at the War office when Thomas made a
demand of Stanton for possession. Stanton
ordered Thomas to repair to his room and
perform his duties as AsSistant Adjutant Gen-
eral, which the latter refused to do, saying
that he. intended to exercise the functions
of Secretary of War, and would receive the
mails of the Department Stanton told him
he would do so at his peril. •

Mr. Burleigh, of Dakota, was being exam-
ined as to the conversation he heard between
Stanton and Thomas, when Mr. Stanbery,
one of the President's counsel, asked to
knbw the object ofthe testimony. Butler re-
plied that, it was to show Thomas' purpose to
take the War Department by force, when
Mr. Staithery,objected to the examination,
and was sustained by the Chief Justice. Sen-
ator Drake, of Mo., deified Mr. Chase's right
to decide the point, and was met bY a respo
from the latter that it was his "duty so to
rule." Drake claimed that "there is nothing
to give the Chief Justice that right;' and was
called to order by Senator Johnson. The
Chief Justice said he was delegated by the
Constitution to presili over the court of im-
peachmiait when the President of the United
States was being tried, and when so presid-
ing he became President ofthe Senate sitting
as a high court of impeachment. When -a
point of variance of a form of law came be-
fore the court in the first instance, the Chief
Jirstice wits the proper person to decide it,
and then (he Senate on its being submitted
to them at a suggestion of a member could
either sustain or reverse his decision. A
long debate ensued as to the Chief Justice's
right inthe case, which resulted in a motion
being made for the Serrate to retire for con-
sultation. The vote on the motion was a tic,
standing 25 to 25, when Mr. Chase gaire the
casting vote in its favor, and it was carried.
Soon after, the Senate, headed by Use Chief
Justice, withdrew to the consulting room.
and remained out about three hours, at the
end of which period a rule was reported sub-
stantially affirming Mr. Chase's position.
This new turn in the proceedings disconcert-
ed the programme of the House managers,
and they also asked to retire for consultation,
after which the Senate adjourned to Wednes-
day. . .

When the trial commenced onWednesday
Senator Sumuer moved that an expression of
the Senate's opinion that the Chief justice
was unauthorized to give the casting vote on
Tuesday should be entered op the JournaL
which was voted down by 27 to. 11. The
question as to'the admissibility of Mr. Bur-
leigh's testimony, designed' to show that the
President intended to take the War officeby
force was discussed at length by the respec-
tive managers, and decided in favor of the'
same by 39 yeas to 11 nays—a strict party
vote. The witness swore that he had heard

i Gen. Thomas say that he was resolved to1 take charge of .the Department ; peaceably
ifpossible ; by force, if necessary; and that
the General-afterwards declaredthat his ar-
rest was the sole reaaan why lie had tint car-
ried out the threat. Nothing directly involv-
ing the President was elicited. During the
examination a legal point erine up, that no
proof could be offered nf a consoiraey pre-
vious to February 21st, 'which- was decided
adversely to the house managers by tile
Chief Justice, and sustained by the Senate.
SamuelWilkenson stated that he had heard
Thomas say on several occaslona that he
would, ifneceasary,call on the General ofthe
army for assistance to secure the office, aria
did not believe it, would be refused. Gee.
W. Kaisener had been told by Thomas that
"in a short time he would kick that feliow
out," meaning, the witness supposed, the
polar bear Stanton. At ten minutes past
five the Senate adjourned its fatiguing la-
bors to Thursday.

The proceedings. thus far have been as
complete a farce as was ever performed in
any ageor portion of the world.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S CRIME.
The people.should not forget that the crime

for which the President is to be impeached
consists simply in the exercise of n right
which has been enjoyed by all his predeces-
sors, and belongs to the executive head of
every Government in the world. This right
is called in question by, a pretended law,
which is in such flagrant violation of the
Constitution,as well as of all precedents, that
the same Stanton, who now avails himself of
its provisions, who is a lawyer and has been
Attorney-Genemi, advised the President to
veto it. And no*. the President is to be im-
peached in Stanton's interest because he be-
lieves the law to be unconstitutional, and
institutes proceedings to bring itton judicial
test! If the precedent is to be followed, it
will be in the pbwer of any future Congress
63 summarily eject any future President.
Congress has merely to pass some unconsti-
tutional law which reverses the whole past
practice of the Government, and when the
President, takes the firSt steps for bringing it
to a judicial test, forthwith put him out .of
office by articles of impeachment. We might
as well abolish the farce ofPresidential elec-
tions if Congress can-thits make and tmniake
Presidents at their caprice.

CoNouns' triwitzt swot.antoar

The mean partizan spirit of the Majority in
Congrettl has been displayo id so many In-
stances, that any new manifestation of the
same is, scarcely noticed. It is well, how-
ever, that the public should be reminded
of them oceasionally, in orderthatthey may
not lose sight of. the character-6f the teen
who rule us at Washington. One of the pet-
tiest and most disgraceful acts thai Congress
has been guilty of, wm its treatment of the'
resolutions of the New Jersey Legislature,
on Monday, of which we find the_ following
report in,the telegrams of theliisqoelated
Press:

Mr. Haight (Dem., N. J.) presented a joint,
'resolution withdrawing the consent of the
;State of.Ncw Jersey to the-proposed amend-
'went or the Constitutionof the United States.

Mr. Eldridge (Dem., Wis.) called for the
reading of the document.

After the clerks had commenced the read-
lug, Mr. Washburne (Diann., M.) asked the
Speaker whether it was in order to more to
return the docuntent to theNew Jersey' Leg-
islature.

The Speaker said it was nott because all
papers presented in the morning hour must
be referred without .debate.

Mr. Washburn() said that iNit were in or-
,dcrbe would make that motion as ft Tehtlko
to a disloyal Legislature: ~

Mr. Pile (Disun., Mo.)—L9t the document
be read, and I object to its being printed.

Mr: Waaliburne gave notice that be would
Make a motion to suspend the rules in order
that the document might be returned to the
Now:Jersey Legislature. -

THE clew that Mr. Johnson takes of the
impeachment trial is thus related :by a cor-
respondent of the Boston Post : : . '

"Mr. Johnson regards the impeaclancnir of
himself simply as a War upon the Constitu-
tion. He feels the Jacobins are assailing
constitutional liberty and not Andrew John-son. ,In a Cabinet meeting to-day, the situa-
tion was freely discussed, there hein_gno
business tequirine attention, and the Presi-
dent joined heartily in the conversation. He
said his connection with the trial was but
the result of his having possession of thepower the dominant party was aiming to
usnrp, and the present -movement was the
lastdesperate actby which to seize thatpower
and subvert the government. The trial, he
said, was one in which he had a deep in-
terest in common-with the whole Ainerican
people. This interest he bad and felt; noth-
ing less, nothing more. In his present con-
nection with the trial he is understood to re-
gard himself singly as the representative of
the people, and in this representative capaci-
ty he will make his defence. Such are
known to be President Johnson's views of
his impeachment and trial, and he claims ,to
have no interest in the proceeding beyond
that of any other patriotic citizen; who is
determined to do his duty in the defence of
the Constitution and the liberties of the coun-
try.'

It will be remembered that the people of
Alabama refused to endorse the Constitution
submitted tbr their ratification ut the in-
stance of Congress.. The latter body is de-
termined, though, that they shall accept it,
whether they will' or not. A bill has been
introduced, and• kill Migestionably piss,
declaring the rejected Constitution to be the
law ofthe State, and authorizing the officers
chosen untlerß, to serve. A's it would not
be safe to let Alabama vote at the Presiden-
tial election, lest she might in favor of the
Democratic candidate,- it is provided that she
shall not be regarded as a member of the
Union until Congress says so. Thli is the
way the Radicals take to substantiate the
Declaration of Independence, and establish a
more'perfect system of Republican govern-
ment. -

HICKMAN ON TIM 11431PAGE.—Johia Hick-
man, a member ofthe Legislature from Ches-
ter county, in his speech delivered a short
time ago, in the Ifouse, in favor-of striking
the Word whiff Out of the Cobstitution,
said:.

"I may possibly' see the day that I may
walk side by side with a colored woman.
have seen a great nfany colored women that
I would rather walk with than a great many
white men. know a great many negroes
who I think are better entiteld to vote this
moment than a great many white men who
alo'vote; and have long exercised the fran-chise."

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

Tut: liouse Conunittee on Elections have
resolved to reject the Mormon delegate from
Utah, on the ground that the Mormons are a
community hostile to Government.

TUADDECS STEVENS has written a letter
in which he heartily endorses Grant kir-the
Presidency., His choice for Vice President
would be Senator Wade.

THE infamous bill (or rather amendment to
a bill) forbidding the Supreme Court to exer-
cise appellate powers in any case' arising un-
der the Reconstruction laws has been forced
through both Homes over the- President's
veto, by a strict party vote.

IN every county in this State at the late
elections for local °Myers the Democracy
made most extraordinary gains. The indi-
cations presage a fell majority of from twenty
to thirty thousand.

THE Chicintudi Enquirer has made a really
astonishing discovery. If the President' is
deposed lie will again become Vice Presi-
dent, and as such will ofcourse immediately
take possession of the empty Presidential
chair.

FOR a long time past the expenses of the
War Department haye lx..en twelve Million
dollars per month, or at the -mit of nearly
one hundred and fifty' million a year. This
is only otle of the expensive itemsOf Radical
negro "reconstruction."

Tun St. Louts Democrat, speaking ofGrant
senior's turount of the early, life of Grant
junior, :,:tys -that "justice to the General re-
quires the ,:tatentent that he made every pro-
per effort to prevent their 'publication. It isnow understood }lint he has quite recently
madesuch peremptory representations as will
be apt to stop their appearance." "A\

"Tun Committee on the Course of the
Country ofthe, Conference of the New Eng-
land 3letlmaistEpiscopal Church," in session
at Boston, Saturday, reported resolutions
eulogizing General Grant and Mr. Stanton
for their late acts. "The Couurattee on the
Course of the Country" will chi well totmat-tend to their legitimate bus...s.s:i a

A-MONO the feature oftheproposeticonstitu-
tion, addlited by the 'Radicals of North Caro•

are the following: That whitesand no.
groes shallbeforced to attend the same schools.
That whites and negroea shall be drilled to-
gether in the militia—probably whites offi-
cered by blacks. That white children are to
be apprenticed to negrms. That tnarrhige4
between whites and blacks are .to be legal.

Tint Senate has-not formally decided to
suspend legislation pending the impeachment
trial, but it scents to be tacitly understood by
the prominent ,Radical members that very
little ifany business will be.transacted for the
coming three‘pr.four weeks, save that which
appertains to. impeachment: " Some influen-
tialSenators, however, are decidedly opposed
to any such suspension, and will insist upon
devoting one to two hours per day to general
legislation, and occasionally a brief executive
session.

Tam: has been no greater outrage perpe-
trated in the rump Congress (and that in
view of their atrocious conduct is saying a
great deal) than thereport of the Committee
on Elections in favor of turning out General
George W. Morgan from his seat in the.
House, and conferring it upon his unsuccess-
ful competitor, Columbus Delano. Mr. Mor-
gan was elected in October, 1866,from the
counties of Coshocton, Licking; Knox and
Muskingum, Ohio, by a majority of ,nearly
three hundred votes. The district is strongly
Democratic, and last year gave nearly 2,000
majority- for Judge Thurman. If the House
sanctions this report, it bad totter eject all
the Democraticand Conservativernembers
once. It will be useless hereafter to electa
Democrat to Congress, =leas there is a
majority to sanction him after he is' -chosen.

Appraisement List of Mercantile Taxes
. for the Tear WS.

I=
CLAM., TAX.

C 5 Cox, groceries 14 t 700Raba'do Clkaffee,dry goods anl gro-
cerles 14 7 (0

131=2
MAAS. TAX.Longue, Barnes *. °Co, dry goods

and groceries 12 110 00HH Adams, beets and shoes..-....... 14 700
James Van Sickle, hardware...... _... 14 700Daniel Kinsey, groceries 14 700
Clarke hCo, dry goods.. ............ 13 /0 fp
.1 8 !!keels, clothing 14 7 00
L D Davenport, druggist 14 7 00" " . I...atent 'Medicine. 4 .:i:00
.1 _........_ .Welle,ry dgoods and grocerloa.. -13,-. 10 o)
.1 1)dienrl.lo, clothing, 14 700
Wm Dolan, 131111ards, 1 table s , 30 00

CIIEURY HILL. ' .
CLAM TAX.'Mallory &Brp, dry goals and gra-

' cerlca
Welsenberggr, clothing and gro-

IS $lO 00
cortex.-- 14 700

concord,.
Holdridge SSon,drygoodsand gro• r".

eerie*, , 14 11 700
W L likoth, groceries.—,-- ' 14 700Dewitt Fredenberg, barderare - 14 7oD

ELK cRESX. •
CLAM. TAX.Daniel Roberts,.dry gOods and gro-

ceries 14 $700
A .1 13eanmont, grkeries 14 7 5:0

groceries....:
...... 14 700Patrick Grace;groceries, • 14 7 00

D M Wood, dry goals and groceries 14 700
TAI VIEW

° CLAIM TAX.
R Petit, dry goods and groceries.-- 12 212.f,Joseph Gensheinter, dry goods and

~.. 13 10 00
JGlPlelblen, dry goods and groCe.

ries •14 7110. .. .. ..
Daniel Long, drugs wad liquors.-.... 14 lal So

patent medicines...—. 4 4-00
Sire:vary *Thornton, clothing— ... 14 700
Ferguson * Hay, dry goods andpp-
' Caries ..;, . 14 , 7'oo-,Perry Fargo, etoves. 14 7 00
yeagla a Eatonarroeertes...„....„...,.r. .18 10 CO
Amos stone, mat dealer.— ............... .14 ' 7 M
Shoemaker* Brother, brewery-- Va 00

I=
CLAM.JohnKlinder.recarirs—

T
.—. ,/4 77000

QM
MASK. TAX.

A FMe/meager, dry goods 13 - 01
E 31alett,boots and 5h0e5............14_ 700

F Barney, dour, feed and coal 14 - 700
BB Foster, tobacco and cigars 14 7 03
H C Maxwell, lutrness, trunks, ale, 13 10 00
*lB Barclay, variety store..

- 00
C l'Walther, billiards:4 tables.aka)
E & 0 N Barnes, groceries, FirstAvennr ..

West & giOcerles
Merrlu & Co, milliner goods
D 1P Hann, paints and oils
Vandrcser& Tyler; stoves and Duware 14
C PSwift, hardware IC
John Manus, boots and Munro~

—.. 14
Mrs II Id Parsons, milliner goods-. 11
\V J Lamb, flour and feed, First Av-enue., 13
Frants & Shelly, funaiture..:-........

- 13
Joseph Clarke, clothing 14
If L Splesman, boots and shoes /4
Smith,Eason & Co, flour and feed... 13
J C Jordan & Co. groceries 13
Wyfpan, Ilazeltine dc Co, druggists 13

• Pat. Medi-,

eine
F L Brown, drugs and liquors 13

Patent Medtelnes........._ 4
MartinStarke, dry goods 11
H Laing, stoves and hardware 14
A NVGudykuntz, dry goods la
ER Newtondry goods ,L 3
Horton& Wilcox, groceries____..... 12
.1 Ellsworth, drugs and kiquors_...... 14

Patent Medicines 4
A Siegel & Co, clothing ' 13
Weld & Keeler, dry goods and ern-

'eerie% 12
J A McKenzie, clothing 13
Chas Wilson, boots and shoes It
CL King, tobacco and cigars 14
JamesFox, liquors- 14
R Bart o & Son,trolland confection-

ery
JR Vaughn, liquors..
J L Homes, groec ries
John Hazel, liquors
Leroy Starkeweather, flab dealer_ 1:1
W J Lamb, flour and feed, Main st, 13
Wilts> & Coyle, groceries 14
A Siegel & Co, clothing . • 11
A Martin, dry goods ... 13
J it Graves, Jeweler I I
S S Sloan,variety store 14
J W Miller, tobacconist 14
Mrs G Numan, clothing 14
S A Milburn, Jeweler 11
P Burns, dry goods 14
Wright& Skinner,groceries ._ . ..... 14
Jacob Feagner, gents' furnishingi

goods 11~I. C Levi, clothing 14
CharWorrier, clothing..•,—.-•--... 14
Thos Chapmanboots and shoes.... 14
DS Drury

,
billiards, three tables__

W0 Nantes, dry goods 13
W A Roe, drugs and liquors__ 12

._ Patent Medicines 4
Chas Faboaskl, bowling a11ey........._
Thomas Mahony, groceries li
Finch & Hooker, groceries 14
Plilefenbach, groceries . 13
GE Peck. furniture
Chase 4Wilbur, druggists.._ . -....

_.
14

..
Patent Medicines_ 4

L E Guignon, tin Wareand stoves... 14
W Levens, dry goods and groceries 13
Baker &Stewart, coal dealers 14
Kennett & Black, coal dealers......_. 14
Wright & Co, coal dealers _. 13
Wm Kendall, Dry goods and. groce-

ries _. 14
K & 0 N Barnes, groceries... ...... . . ... .13H. Morris, brewery, 400 lbs. No. 1.....
Poises & flanker,dry goods__...... —. 12
Charles Krech, stoves and tin ware 14
R D Hubbard, groceries
Hoffman & Andrews, drugs and

liquors If
do do patent medicines
DL & A II Spencer, groceries.........
John Sliney, liquors.agent
H Morris,brewery, 400 lbs. N0.2......
P Liebel & Bro. brewery, 300 lbs.
G Asser, rarity store.

MD

lo o 0
lo or
7 ED
7 01.)

7 00
1. 50
700
700

12 50
19 09
7 00
7 00

10 i 0

7 00
10 .50
7'oo

10 50
7 00

10 00

BEM

700
. 10 00

- tiO
700
700
7 00
7 00
7(X)
7 00

'NORTH tiPICINGFLELD

7W
10.00

25 00
12 14
7 00

10 00

10;0
51J

10 IMI
18 75
2500
'X 00
7 00

CLAM. TAX.
.

.1 Norton, groceries li 8 7 in
Jackson a McKee, dry goods and

groceries - 13 .10 00
do do, patent 'medicines 4 5 CO

`,..GIRARD.

E K Smith a Co, groceriga„
L H Hart, Clothing... .... . .!!:.
ii A Trout,

variety tame__ .
...

C F Rockwell, dry goods and grace-
ries.. ...

............... .... ............. 12 12 ri3
H Drniy,&jigs and 11qUon; 14 10 50

do patent mediel nes.. 4 5 10
H Hart a, Son, dry goods andigrocer

ries 13 10 (41
B C Ely, drugs and liquors' 13 15 In

patent medicines ;,i 10 00
S Rceee. groceries 13 10 IQ
TheodoreHyman, hats and =pa__ 14 7 UU
lice a Clarke, dry goods and groce-

ries . l3 10 00
Rattles a Webster, banker 5............ 'J) all
Olin & Day dry goods and groceries 12 12 30Golllford,Hay aCo, hardware 13 10 00
Randall a Son, hardware 14 7 00
L S Jones a Son, drypoops and gro-

ceries
Nichols & Stiverthorn, dry goods

and groceries' X 13 10 (4)
J N Purdy, confectioner • 11 700
Morris Godola, groceries • 14 7 CO
C Gulliford, groceries. 14 700
S F Hatch, billiards,two tables .411 OU
George Sergeant, dry goods and

groceries..., 11 7 00
SilasGreer, groceries 14 7 00

TAX.
. 11 S 7 ti)
. 13 30 to
.. 14 • 7 (r.o

I!!=M3

=MEE
CLAMS. TAX.

WM Tyler, I.ry goods and gfoeeries 14 $ 01.1
J .1 Holstead, groceries... ........ 11 7 to
.1 P Stoekdale, boots and 5h0e5......_ 14 7ic
CO Irish, dry-goods and groceries... 14 700

=2
• ' CL.A.e.S. TAT.

R It Mcelauglirey .k Phipps, dry
goods and groceries 13 $lO 00

Raley ek Stierwood, groceries__ .. ..
.. H 700

NV J Patterson dg Son, stoves and tin .
Ware 14 ' - 7 00

L Church,stoves and tin ware__ 14 760
A J Stnnford,elothing 11 10 to
Wtn S Prcn?lllt, druggist 14 10 Cu

'. patent medicines_ 4- 509
John Terry;billiarda, two tables..... . 40 5)
John Jearry, bowling alley, 1 alley.. , iSi 00
M Phelps dry goods and groceries_ 13 . 10 00
Robert Kuddish, dry goodsand gro-

ceries 14 700
EW TATitebell A Son, drygcxxls and

groceries .. . ........... -......... ........ ........ 12 12 10
A J Premdfit, grnecrles *l4 7 di
AJ Promitit, billianls, two tables._ 40 00ohlmen a ('o, clothing 13 10 01)
Beebe it Greenfield, drugs - and

liipion4 14 10 5d
. -do, patent tnelneh-,...dO-efd, patent modteines:.. ......... 4 5

George S Goodell, 14 7 00
WATERFOILD

CLAM TAX.
I M White& Son, JeWelry and books 14 $7 03
(i A Hein, hardware 14 700
Maxwell & Terry, dry goods and

groceries 12 12 50
Judson & Wilder, hardware_ 14 7 OD
1' P Judson 1 Co, dry goods and
groceries.... 12 12 NI

Bowman &At tin, druggists 14 700
" 4 patent medicines 4 500

Benson & West, bankers 15 00;
Maxwell et Andersop,; boots and

shoes 14 700
A I Weaver, dry g00d5...'... 14 700
A Oliver, groceries r -it 700
A M Carson, groceries 14 7 (U
D Hill, boots and shoal • 14 7 (U
Clark a Bennet, boots and shoes__ .14 7 00
Whitney, Oliver aCogroceries__ 13 10 00
R 11 Matcheit, groceries 14 7 00
L Phelps a Son, dry goods and gro- .

aeries - 11 15 00
Barton & Fidheringbitat, dry goods '

and groceries 13 10 00
MeKny & Lytle, dry goods and

clothing 12 12 50
CA Moore, dry goods and groceries, _l2 10 00
David McFadden, billiards,2 tables 40 00
A Harris & Bnither, dry goods and

urocerlPt; '-- 13 10 00
E T 3 woe 14 7 00......

patent nietifeineK 4 5 00
MIZE

CLAM. •TAS.
Cott k Hunter, dry goods and gro-

ceries 14 7 00
Ford .t Wallace, dry goods and gro-

eorlem 13 10 00
F.:Beardsley, dry goods and Ooce-

rtes l; 10 00
IVA,LUINGTON

CLA.S.9. TAX.
HenryDrake, groceries 14 $7 00
'Washburn et Harrison, les 14 700

MEM

D W Howard, groceiles
CLASS. TAN.

14 $ 7 00
SZCS2

' MASA. TAX.
A Fronk t Mon boots and shims 11 S 7 110
Orwhr & Son, druggists 14 700

patent medicines......... ' 4 500
G H Noxon, billiards; three tables_ 50 00
AJ Porter, jeweler ' 14 7 00
N T Hume' druggist 14 7 00

.. .. patent medicines 4 5 00
IC Webber, groceries 14 7 00
Henry Myer, clothing 14 _ 7 00
Win Putnam, coal and lime 14 7 1.0
G 11 Johnson,dry goods and groce-

ries 13 10 (k/
Chas Buntanbach, hoots and shoes.. 11 7 00
U It Waters, groceries• 14 7 00
.7 Deanter groceries 11 10 01
WE& C * McLean, gr0cerie5........., 14 700Shreve, Boyer & Co, dry goods an dDaroceriesbney & Warden, dry goods and

11 700
groceries 11 4.15 00

John Landsreth, hardware ........ ..... 1. 12 50W IKing. stationery 14 700Whitney, Hayes & Co, .hardware:..._ 14 - 701
Zeit& Woods, brewery 25 0.1
E Cooper, banker 10 00

I=
CLASS. TAX.JnoGreer; dry anode; and groceries_ 12 $l2 .10

Burdick a Town, dry goods, grace-
riei anti liquors 12 18 75do do, patent Medicines 1 5 00A F Jones, dry goods 12 12 50Loomis & Itorton, dry goods and -

Vial 12 Fz•l2 50C C , druggist ..... 14 7 oi. patent medicines 4 5 00
A W Greenea Co', hardware_ 14 . 700I 'Higgins, boots undlboes 11 , 700
Harper, Jonesa Co, groceries-.......- 13 10 00Loop Brothers, druggists 14 7 tO

patent medicines 4 5 00A F Jones &Co, clothing 12 12 6014 Di Belnap, groceries 13 10 00
JonasGifford, billiards, two tables..4000ML&liTo Beigregg, groceries andhardware 13 1000Mrs L 8 Butterfield, variety store... 14 7 1/0Johnsona Caldwell,stationery 11 7 ODG F Taylor, tobacconist 14 - 7.00Brookins a CO, boots, shoes andclothing 14 2.00James Bannister, brewery , ZOOHisted a Moulthrop, groceries......... 14 7 qi.)

• . WATT3III7H.G. -

. , CLAM. TAX.John Phelps A Co.bardware-.......,- II $7 00
11 F Towndry goods and grocerieit- 13 10 00C /1 Chapin, dry goods and grace-

If 7 odries
Fish es Howard, groceries ......... ~...... 14 7 (ODW n Smith, druggist ...........

.......,_ 14 , 7W W Davis aBrother, groceries__ 14 700
lI.UIELOII CREEK

CLAM. TAX..

. 11 $0 001 Carter, groceries
.1H Chrunbern, dry goods and gm-

Et 1 00cedes
I=lll3l

Joseph Sleater, brewery
Peter Leref,groeeties,

TWhiteford, grtxteries.

•C1.A98. TAX.
• ILY)
.... 14 -7 00
.... 14 7 IXI

MEM
. TAX.JacobBerner, brewery CLASA

5 I*
twat scauzavtat.a.

CLASS. TAX.Chas Van Stehle, hardware „l.... 14 $ 700Cross a *Webster,dry goods and gru- ,
caries 12 12 50Cowles s Madden, dry goods andgroceries ,14 7 00

war sPRINGF/ILD.
.., • Y• • CLAM. Till%II Potters goodry goods and gro-o tries —..... 12 _ 810 03.11: 11Reynolds, dry goods and grO-

=I
- CLAIM- TAx.

Isaac Rosenzweig, erockety ,- ..... 13 $1)I (0)
L Itoscrigweig a (Jo, dry goods...—. le 20 (10
Newberger a Straus, clothing.,-- 111 10 00
Jarecklltrothers, variety store - 12 1250
Warner Brothers, dry,goods 7 4o 00
H ikokman, groceries

___ 10 _ XSi
Caughey & Filk ins, groceries ...... -... 11 15 00
C Englehart &Co, boots and ales.. 13 le 00
J B Carvera Co, drugs dud liquors , 12 •IA 73

patent medicines.. 3 10 00
N Murphy, stoves ' II 15 fx/
.1 E Wilson, hats and cups .„.„,„• 13 10 00
Craig*, Marshall, groceries 7 1040)

Can hey, Burgess a Walker. whole-
side grocer 3 100 Oa

D F Snell, billiards, six tables '''''- - *IILO
11 M Smith, wholesale lignors...,— ' /1 22 fit
T 3PAustlii,clocks anti watches—. 13 10 00
Arbuckle *Clark, wholesale boots

7and shoes 10 oo
Leo Becker, clothing.„; r- , II 7en
henry Prank, clothing - t 14 7 th
Wm Loeb, clothing 14 • 7 10)

Ilintru Slocum, flour and feat:.. 14 7 00
ECoughlin, boots and shoes -- It 7 Is)

N Preuss, confectioner 11 7 00
MI Cronin commission merchant_ 13 10 (Cl

.1ChristianKessler, groceries 14 7.10)

Isaac Tenst c, groceries ' 14 700
Peckliain,ll .oas a Co, laMPer Yard 7'40 00
Isaac Russell, clothing.. 14 ' -7 CO
Noble & flail, gas fittings 14 7 15)

F Diehl. boots anti shoes li 7 00
(1 W Ellsey, agent, furniture. 12 • 12 5)

Win C Warren, banker 'X 0)
August Jureciti, jeweler. _l4 ' 70)

F Sclitiimiecker, groceries .......... .....- 12 . 12 50
Frank Wagner, clothing 13 10 Di
JosephEichenlatib, boots and shoes /-12 12 50 1frail & Warfel, drug,, and liquors_.:. 1 10 3) 00
. " patent medicines....._ i 3 10 00

Hensileimer &Son, clothing ) 1?. 12 40
l'eter fiartinan, liantwure i 14 7 00
I)Weeks, guns anti fixtures ' 14 7 00
Wm Nick a Son, drugs and liquors IT 15 75

14 . patent medicines.. 3 II) 00
P Schruir,groceries 13 10 On
A 1-' Gillmore, milliner gi5515........... 13 10 ea
AmOine a Atkins, tobacconists 11 7 iio
HA J Cominintot, groceries 13 I I) 01
Cottonilt Kendtg, groceries 11 13 tO
RS Morrison, dry goods 10 - 20 01
P Ifenrcichs, dry goods 9 "21 00
May & Sell, stationery 14 7 03
0 I. Fridayconfectioner 13 10 Oe
Johnson & Itrevillier,groceries ...... 11 1.) (xi

Besier a Burgess, confectioners.-- tii to 00
A Minnie., groceries 10 '2O (0)

3 F Walther, dry goods 12 . 12 10)

Marie Willing, music store....... .:.... 13 10 ts)

John ItSuerkeu, Jeweler 14 7 OW
F A Webber a Co, groceries and

provisions II 13 WI
F-Pfeffer & Son, boots and shoes.— 13 1(1 ti)

E D Zeigler, music store 11 7 00
311 Itinlet a Co, furniture..........,.., 12 12 50
Gouge Zurn, boots and 5h0e5..........". 14 7 00
W WPierce a Co, hardware.........,. 12 -12 60
FWinchel & Co, auction g00d,:....._ 13 lo 00. .
P, M Weigell, hurtle StOre I I ... 00
.1' A. Carllrle, fancy goods.. .... . ... ..... ...

13 1(1 0)
V rirl,h, saddles and trunk5......... It 7 IJO
Barr, Johnson & Co, hardware:.......14 7 CO
Joseph linker, clothing_ It. 7 of)

I/ 1111g,clothingl4 7 151
I" P ..t M. Liebe'. groceries....

..... ... ..... 13 lo Id
R fAebel, boots and 5h0e,.........._ 14 7 ..41
0 Itarfus,, clocks and watelies......_ It 700
Stark .t Franz., furniture . 12 7 ir)
A.l 'Nfarx, dry goods 14 - 7-00
A Simon, clothing .

~
. 1 I 700

Id Goldsmith, agent, clothing,.._....' 14 700
p.eiehenlaub, groceries .......

............ 14 7 110
Reirei & Mettler, gr0cerie5...._......._ I'3 7 00
A Meyer et Cu, flour and feed._ .. 11 10 00
GI. Hubbard, gets tittirms . ..... ....... . I t 7 of
I, Allen,agent, wholesale liquors

.. 12 10 7:3
Brawley .t. Ball, lumber yard__ 12 12 :ill
John Welnhebruir, furniture........... I:4 . 10 00
Charles Vireli, boot, and 51i0e5........ I f 7 ila
Vredrrick Cooper grocet 1e5.....„... ..

14 7 ;xi
It Hellman, liardware........„ .

..._ 14 700
J .t 'W Constable, window, 'Mid

Minch.; II 700.....
J f(twnig, clocks and watehe8........ 14 7 00
Charles Miller. tobareoutst........ /4 7 oi
V nanstnanro, stationery..

.. ..........14 7 1.1)

M P Batch, bowling alley, i ito
J 13r1gden, gweerles . . . 1.4 - 700
Stahuman& Co, coal dealers 1V IN 00
Hindle), & tnderwo,J, wholesale i

gtocent .
.

5 Go 00
31 al4 Schahacker, boots and shoes 14 7CO
J Brabender, groceries 13 lo 10
Jacob Boot; lumber yard 13 10 00
It Alden. confectioneries II 7 10
I ineh S. ['arson, lumber yard 14 7 00
A. W Van Tassel. billiards, 4 tables.. CO 00
It Schneider, clothing • 13 10 (0
WC) Hawkins, agt, millinery goods 14 7 113
Wilkins a Doll, drugs and liquors... 13 13 00

patent medicines .. 4 300
Gnekenblehl a Schlaudecker, boots '

'

•
and shoes 13 10 00

'tits Hall, millinery goods 11 7 -111
fE It Welshman, tobacconist 11 7 (JO
James Drumgool, boob, and shoes . 14 700
George Decker, dry goods. 12 12 30
Burton a Griffith, groceries ....... ....... 13 10 II)
N ( lemens a Son. groceries ' 13 10 10
S W Young, groceries 11 7 Id
Philip Maus, groceries - 11 10 10
Koster & Lehman, dry g0at5........_ LI 10 00
Ernst Urban, bouts and shoes 14 7 111
Eberle a 'Esser, clothing II 7 00
P J Hogan, dry goods 12 12 :',l)
PW Feibringer, boots and shoes..... 14 7a)
it W Knox, grorertes 14 7 to
AugustRef nholtz, cabinet ware anachain, II 710
Jacob Fritz, groceries 11 10 00Tollworthy a Love, groceries.. ..... _

12 12 30
Lewis 'Moss a ISrother, groceries II 7 II)
Adam Brabender, groceries IA 7 (S. )

Jacob Decker, groceries 14 7 00
L F Ball, news depot ... ...... . . -.....,....... IA 7 00
ElMt, Goodwin a Co, hankers .......FA,., OO
J P Althof, gent's furnishing goods 10 I() It)
S B Barnum, drugs and liquors

..... .. 44 13 (Ii
patent medicines 4 5 0)

\W G Gardner. hardware 41 12 :5)
FS Rexford & Co, groceries 12 12 :in
Mc) onkey a Shannon, hardware.... 7 40 00
Evans ft Brown, groceries 12 12 .".0

Serr, furniture 12 12 .70
11 L Crouch& Co, again and feed 13 10 00
Marks & Meyer, elotning 13 10 00
W Leonard, urocerles... ....... 13 10 ill

Dreimualter, gro ertes 12 12 a)
.1 If Whallon, coal dealer.. .... ......... 6 50 00
I) Burton & sons, e, al dealers........ . 6 :A (0
F Reed z Co, coal 6 00
W W Todd, coal dealer 6 50 00
M Sehlaudeeker,billiards, 3 tables. 50 (00

I=
CLASH. TAX.

Mann a Fisher, Jewelers 12 $l2 50
F ltourk, drugs and liquors 11 15 0041,.. patent medicine. . 4 5 ixl
(lark & Brother. dry gtssis 10 Pi 00
Diefendort; Gross a Foster, dry
,goods anti carpets 6 5,1 00

(4, Ii Merrill a ('o, dry goods g ' 0) 00
H 13 Haverstlel:, flour and feed 6 50 01
1) A Mills *Co, billiards, 3 tables__ 10)01
Jonesa Lytle clothing 13 10 00
Caughey, -McCreary & Moorhead,

stationery 12 12 50
W H (Benny, true), cry ware 8 30 (0)

D P a S P Ensign, stationery 13 10 00L li Clark, boots and shoes 11 10 It)
S Kunz, hats and caps__

......
.... 13 10 0 ,..

11 McGrath, clothing 1.) 11 fo
Batter, Osthelmer & Co, clothing..... 12 .2 :',O
S 1 Z Stnitll,lxXilsand shoes._ 13 111 00
7 M Justice, clothing ......... .-.... 13 .10 00
Scotta Miles, wholesale groceries-. 3 100 00
Bener a Burgess, confectioners (1 25 1110
Viers a Elliott, drugs anti liquors_ 12 , 1s 75

patent medicines.— 3 10 00
Wm Sumner&Co, sewing machines 13 10 00
G W (icsalrich, variety store l2 12 5)
John Banyan', groceries 12 12 .50
P Mining a Co, wholesale groceries 3 100 04
F Schneider, groceries 1.2 12 50
M F Worden, produce dealer 41 7 to
0 sle;tel, groceries l' 12 ZO
it V Claus, groceries ' 13 10 (0
Henry Mayo, trunks and saddles_ 14 7toG P Davis,. groceries 13 10 00H Y Sterner, tobacconist 14 7 3g)
A Straus, variety store.. 14 7 PiW 7 Sands a Co, groceries 14 7 00
Mrs Id Curtis, millinery goods.-- 13 10 (10
Win Sherer a Paw', music store 14 7 DOMrs H Hyland, millinery goods 14 7 (83
F Everars, clocks and watches 14 7 00Hubbard Brothers, hardware 14 7 COMary Zones, fancy goods 14 7 (V
S Erheart & Son, trunkand saddles 14 7 (4)
/4 Dickinson aSon, drugs and lifers 1) 15 Pi" • " patent medicines 14 700S F Foot; leather and findings...... ... 12 12 50.1 W Ayres,' furniture.— 13 • - 10 00Moore & Bible, coffins ' 11 7 COBall & Colt, bankers P 1 OoEdson, Churchill a Co, dry goods__ 4 uOlIta 7 A McCann,cloaks g 10 (4
Locke a Co, dry goods 4 86 00A Liebe' a Mather, clothing ' 14 700If Mayo, trunks anti saddles ......

—... 14 ' 700
7areckt & Metz, hardware., 13 10 00.3i Doll h Son, boots a shoes 14 7 40
Henry Meyer, stoves 14 7 WiJ II Mclntosh, hardware In 10 Is)Smith, Line a Son, dour and feed .. 13 10 toBoyer a Fuess, hardware 8 :01 coJacob Rewbauer, groceries 11 10 1.0W 7 F Liddell, hardware . 14 7 01SS Griswold, billiars, two tables__

..,
40 01P A Becker a Co, groceries . 40 IA

• 0 Spallord, books,---.............., 11. 10 1.10Patterson & Avery, Cu ware and
stoves ''

_ _ 13 10 0/7 HSmyth, hats and caps 13 10 to7 CSelden, hardware 1) 25 COFrench ,t McKnight, groceries— 5 01 0)
if W Mehl, tobacconist 14 7 110('roust, a Brother, flour and feed.— 3 100 00Johnson& Bret tiller, wholesale gro- 3 111) Pi
Henry Neubauer, groceries • 12 12 50Ii a Ni,- Gross, boots and 5h0d.:...._. 11 7 00Morrisona Dinsmore, produce deal-ers - 7 40 00John Williams, hoots and shaxs' 11 7 00Smith a Co, groceries -11 7 00John C Beebe, dry goods _... 12 12 ;10
.1 . Noonan, Isaols Mal shoes 13 10 0)
13 Davies, pletdre frames

—.. 11 7 00Alive McGrath, millinery goods 14 7 00E Thorn, ctinfectioner 12 10 00Ta31 Ilarilon, groceries
.........-........13 10 00L F White, lumber yani 13 10 00Wittick a Co, carriages 13 10 (0

John Smith & Cu, Maur anal feed 12 12 00Charles Erheart. groceries 13 10 001' liastalter, hardware 14 7 00B Schlanaleeker, graiceries 13 10 00M Knelb & Son, groceries 13 10 00ACurtis, aroccriex.--._ 13 101 0031 lkdx a Brother, groceries__
........ 13 10 auDaniel Krick, lxxas and shoes It 7 1.0Cooper & Broother,gracerien ...... ...... 10 10 0031es:inter & Seller, groceries 13 10 00

MU=
CLASii. TAX.Finn & Stearns, lumber yard. 10 820 OUHenry,.frawie& Co, coal and ore ...... 0 al 001) 1) Walker, forwarding &nil COM*mission merchant 10 29 04)G.l Morton's heirs, coal dealer's . 9 "I 0.)Rankin *Coealers hi salt 7 • ...17 00WilliamsWilosklnson. & Co, coaldealers 0 50 caMetcalf & Felton, coal dealers II 50 00JKellog, coal dealer 0 80 60Noble,Brown s Co, coal dealers i a) wLanaba Co, coal dealers...,,_ 0 TO 0.)

G Carroll a Brother, lumber dealers 6 a) ix)
Daniel Knobloch, groftrles 14 7 00.5 liramgartner, groceries........... ...... 14 7 0

I=
CLASS. TAX.C.htirles Miller, flour and reed.........14 fl 700Peter ,Vriedrichs, stationery 14 7 illI) Sternere Son, clothing 14 700II Ralvelage, brewery.--

--
....,.... 25 00WJ Rezfonf, agent, groceries 13 10 0)Conrad Flckinger, tin and sheetiron ware., 14 7 00John A Jantzer, flour ante feed__ 14, 7 00John Cronenberger, groceries 13 In (0

Ja .1 Minntg, groceries 12 1::d1
3ZILI. Ct=ra•4

ei...tm r.vx.V Schultz, groceries 12 $l2 50F Schultz, hourand toed 13 10 utGabel Mauer, brewery. 25 00Urban.llnoll, brewery '25 00
.Frank Vogt, brewery' 2;3 00

Joseph Beedhager, brewery al o/0J Warr' a Co, coal dealers_ 4 so 01
Leonard Sews, groceries 11 7 .u 0.1 Seib, groceries

.. 14 7 00
J Strobl, groceries 14 .W
John Rinderle, brewery

.....• ......
•••••••• 25 00

•F S.tchurnaker, groceries 14 7 le
WELLSBETIM.

CLASS. TAX.N dry goods and groceries 14 310 nilJ E Wells, dry goods and groceries 13 it OS
A Cotirtof Appeal will be held at the CourtHouse, in the city of Erie, on Wednesday, the13thday of May, .94-, D., lawl.

D. N. PAITIMSON.sp2-41w. 'Mercantile Appraiser.

Reba abbertistinnus.
Burton & Griffith's corner.

Ifilin TIME44! HARD

Prices Have Come Down,

BURTON & GRIPPITIPs,
13'14 Peach Slreet, Conwr I(in:

For particularh see Small i;dl4. IFlpl ti.come In and see our

Reduced Wicket%
-

ESTABLISHED IN IN::

HAIL & WARFEL
NVITOLEMALE AY!) ItETAII

I) 13,1E1 C.lr T
030 State St., Erie,11",a..

And Importerm

French Window G6,

The pul,lle are re•,peetfully inforineu e
Stock. r,.!

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,

Imported by us directlyfrom the Inatluff,r;
In France is tho largest and mc00.ex1,....
to be fountt west of New York city. It
both single and double thickness, of ;,ar:t
ry size. The. superior strength, clP;gun e•beauty of French glass is admitted /,3
prices are but little more than forAmen-k.glass.

AIIITRICAN GLASS,
We also keep constantly on handa hr.»,

varied supply of American Glass,cnistqiia
both single and double thickne,, ct .every size. Dealen4 and consumers In V.4`lGlass will promote their interest by rut,:our stock and prices of French and Am.r.::Glass, before ordering from New 'forkwhere.

Paints, Oils and Varnislu,,
White Lead of various qualitioc

raw Sind boiled, Spirits Turpentine. Warn i
_

Colored Paints, both dry and In elf,
every other article in the Painting. Luis z:
Lowest Market Price, in large or small fr.e.-ties.

DYE WOODS,
Our Stock or Dye Wood!' and Dye S;;f.,,

coznplate, which we are selling at wlvllea:le..
retail.

PATENT • )lEDICINES.
All the pnpuhir 3te,lictcrsnt the day, at :nt

est cash prices.

Drugs, Chemicals & Glues.
Our supply of ,2bOVe articles 1, extenct,

are prepared at all titur4 to supply th -,tr,,,
both of theretail and Jobbing truth,

OILS.
Whale Oh,

Lard Oil,
Tanners' Oil,

Linseed Oil,
801 l raw and tA4l..'

('actor CC.
•lenity Foot it

ll=
And all kinds of Essnotist Oils, is 3a tc
small lots.

We expree4oar thanks for tire?I/x. 131age received during 00 last tweety-thrt, ,y,:iand nowinvite the attention. cdour Wholesale anti Retail Dern rtrnenb,are well supplied with Staple food.,an:. selling At lowest es,th prYees.
ocZATI-6m.

CLIMAX ! CLIMAX:!
Page's Climax Salve, a Faitblessing for 25 cents. -

It heals without a sear. Ne
family should be-i'vithout it.

We warrant it to cure &rahls
Sores, Salt. Rheum, ChiNit%
Totter, Pimples, and all Erupt*
of the Skin. For Sore Breast('
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Brni."
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Band%
B:c., it makes a perfect cure..

It has been used over pie:
years, without one failure;'

It has no parallel—havina. per.
feetly eradicated -diseac aai
healed after all otherremediei had
failed. It is a compounderArnim
with many other Extracts anti
Balsams, and put up in farad
boxes for the same price than an!
otherOintment.

SOLI by Druggisl3 ererrebere. 'Whittk
Proprietors, 121 Liberty Stmet, New Pori

Forma for Sale.

\YEl7..olfnot.p manlAsarla reduction front former prteeN.-
should not fall to seeraw list helot*. ptl •

FIINT FARM—Is SS ,
city, fair buildings, orchard of graved .
kinds of fruit, soil all the best of grer.•- •
black walnutsoil. We think we are
saying that nobetter small place
in the county. Buyers din leant 1110te km,
lets frornJ. A. French 52i Frerten •tre,t. • T.;
er

er
owner, or John H. Carter, the pn et •

SECONDrmat—ls the Ittvid
and formerly a part of [twilit's.}filmry.oHacres, about ten acres ttml,er
not been culled; 2 story new frame
house, new barn. Fences good, lOrre,
about .1'2,50111n hand. 80111.1.1
and gravel.

Webelieve the above farms In Pitt'
character of the nelaidatrinashachuon•'::.ea, he., A•c„ offbr attractions seldom

county, and mere, they are etwap.

BARGAINS IN BITILDINti L" T'
8 Building Lots, Price 8400. •
G " " " ss4.kr.
3 11 11 44 s7sp. nn!

nud 290, north cast corner }Wink,awl
streets. This de...Arable-property '.,•
rods from the depot, dry gravel ,ifit,cem."..
Anumber of fine Dwelling, and a lan:'
have been built on the block thl, scas`t ,,
wilts a number more will be bunc)tthe ,.1 1x.year, We think them to tw the he, s„
month in a small way now offerlal4.
In baud, balance on time.

COTTAGE ITOCsE
Modern Style, Complete bluish: all

ern enaVeliteneew,"sitkAte on .Ikl. t,
Ninth mid Tenth streets—the lir. WttIIIVI
perty—r! city Lest

)
FOR SALE. • .

At great reiluet tom a number ' ;
Metres, at prices miteh redu••e•t. Now
time to get bargaill% . .

A number of LA4 11, 11)11 TSl ‘liini:mil'olutue:::between Holland anti German. Vans
8100 in hand, batlanee on six t
=a3o-tf. K vol-

•

R. & W. au:Nikvir.(
Dinnutacturens and Wly,4o,twu

TOBACCO, :i.EGARS,

SNUFF. 14k1&CP.'
No, G 4,' k ral SG, -111eghmuc Cit'.

Tiftlid,door from Suspension Bridge,

febl2V-Iy. Sign of the Bib Ind"

TOB rniurrixo of every kind, in
esmall quantities, plain or eolorid,
tbabeat style, and at Moderate 5. '-

Observer oak*.

TaitRev. Mr. ksnnnty, of Obbrlin, in a
recent prayer, made a special`Invocationin
behalf of Congress, estolling their virtue to
the skies, and then called theattention of the
Lord to theTresident. "But how," said he,
"shall I pray for4he President? Oh, LoNI, if
thou cans!. manage hint; without crushing
him, spare lieu. Otherwise, crush him !"

This reminds the Rochester Union of the
preacher. who, having a grudge against an
unjust neighbor, Prayed, "Oh, Lord, take
John Smith by the slack of his breeches and
shake him over hell, hut don't drop him
in !". '

Fr would seem that the halfhas not been
toldconcerning the frauds on the revenue in
the South-West. A dispatch from Galveston,
Texas, tells an astounding story of discover-
ies said to have been made by • Treasury
agents there. In a bonded warehouse in
'that city,out of 400 barrels supposed to'con-
taia whisky,3oo were found to be `tilled with
water, and a birge quantity of combustibles
had been secretly stored in such a manner
as to leave no doubt that ,the destruction of
the warehouse was intended. Some of the
officials involved have fled, and others have
been arrested.

A ontrunLven explains the present system
of raising revenue as follows:. "Now, you
see, in the first place,theyFit the amount of a
feller's business. That is first taxed. Then
they find out _how Much he earns every
month, and that's taxed. :Then theyfind out
all about his profits, 'and on that they lay
their tax. Then they manage to get some
tax on what he owes. Nextcomes what they
call income, and that's taxed: Then, if any-
thing is leit, the preacher calls around and
gits it to steam the church and convert the
heathen."

IF there is anybody on theface of the earth,
says the Cincinnati Efiquirer iwbornold Ben.
Wade detests, it is Salmon P. Chase, Chief
Justice of the United States. Had -it not
been for Wade, Mr. Chase would have been
the nominee for President in 1860, Instead of
Mr. Lincoln. One of the favorite remarks of
the profane "old Ben." was this, "that Mr.,
Chase was ,uncertain whether he (Chase)
made the Almighty, orwhether the Almighty

•

IT is a wonderful and Instructive fact that
for three year?' the Radical leaders have re-
fused to bring to trial and punishment Jef-
ferson Davis, the man who labored to destroy
the Union, hut that, instead, they arenow en-
gaged in trying -President Johnson, the man
who, for three years, has been endeavoring
to restore the Union. This fact is sufficient
to stamp treason upon' the brow of every
Radical leader in theRump Congress.

Ols Elfin.lay lice llouse managers of the
Impeachment conspiracy, including old
Thad., visited Britly's Gallery, on Pennsyl-
vania- Avenue, Washington, and had their
ugly "mugs" taken, more for the gratiffca,
tion of their own vanity than for the benefit
of posterity. The Washington' correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Age says that a "hard-
er loOking group it would be difficult to im-
agine."

A NEW YORK Herald correspondent, who.
has traveled through southwestern Virginia,'
says that every negni cabin contains a rifle
or a revolver, and in deserted houses, barns
and school houses, ncgroesare nightly drilled
with guards mounted, to prevent intrusionor
discovery. He witnessed a midnight drill, in
which over I.oonegrpes,were engaged. The
whites are fearful of negro outrages, and ap-
pear to be in great terror.

TUE Congressional Democratic Executive
Committee,of which Senator Doolittle is the
chairman, and Representative. S. J.Randall
Secretary, are effectively distributinn Con-
gressional speeches and documents—such as
the speethes of•Dooliftle, Dixon, Hendricks,
Buckalew„Brooks, Beck and ,Woodyrard.
Democrats can obtain them at $l2 Per thou-
sand, or $1.25 per hundred, franked for post-
oflice dcliserv., •

ROBERT-TYLER, ESQ., editor of the Mont-
gomery Advertiser, writes from Washington
to his paper, that "there has been a regular
contract of bargain and sale between the
Radical party and General Grant, by which
they have agreed to accept him as. their
Presidential candidate, and he has agreed to.
defend them and their usurpations with She
sword."

THE Republicans in manyof tie counties
of this State have already effected stmng or-
ganizations fot the coming campaign.---&rtte
Guard.

The 12epubpe;m5 failed to make the influ-
ence of their orOhintions felt at the recent
municipal and township elections, the De.
mocravy having made the most remarkable
gains everywhere throughout the State.

ItActin'. once said that biography added a
new terror to death. I Can a man's bitterest
enemy wish hint anything worse thai the
living death that would, be bestowed by such
literary attempts as.the "Early•Life of Gen.
Gratit"—by his lather.

Tip: New York Herald inquires how long
the people will consent to support a large
standing army for the sole purpose of keep-
ing the negrotill antl, the White man down.
Not beyond the ides of November next.

THE Revolution says, "If,we must have
either Grnnt or Chase, may the fates give us
the latter.' Let us tt, least have a sober man
with some fixed opinions."

STANTON iq a native of Virginia, hut Vir-
ginia couldn't help it.

art Rbbtrttotnitnts.

NoWe.
rESARS, BAKEB.i& (.04THEIMER have this

111. day admitted into their firm Mr. ISAAC
11AKIM. The firm name from now on will be
Baker, Ostheimer& Co.

Erie, Mandl 2, Mei,

On April let we will 'remove to the midaie
store in

Empire Block, :So. 503 State Street,
Two doom below our prment, stand, when) we
will open an entire • , •

NEW STOCK OF GOODS, '

irtKe! lie Trade„ at, prheN to salt the
,13AREA, ofirriEnum & CO.

mhta-ow.. •


